Milking Machines and Processing Machine Manufacturers & Suppliers in India

- **Scientific International, New Delhi**
  - Manufacturer and supplier of milking machine portable type and milking machine portable type. Also offering bulk milk cooler, milk reception unit, butter churners, cream separator hand operator etc.
  - **Address:** No. 424, Sg Shopping Mall, Sector- 9, Rohini, Delhi, Delhi - 110 085, India
  - **Phone:** +(91)-(11)-27553276/27552087  **Fax:** +(91)-(11)-27553276
  - **Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9899890998/9953100729
  - **Website:** [http://www.laboratory-testing-instruments.com/](http://www.laboratory-testing-instruments.com/)

**KSHEERA ENTERPRISES**
Murulya post, Sulliatalluk
Dakshinakannada district.
KARNATAKA. Pin– 574328
Phone: (08257) 275020, 204370
Mobile 9448144098, 9994210295

**Mahesh Eng. Works**
Ahmedabad
Deals in manufacturing and supplying of milking machines that includes floor mounted milking machines, cow milking machines, double cow milking machine and single cow milking machines.
- **Address:** G-10, Ravi Estate, Rustam Mill Compound, Near Torrent Power Limited, Dudheshwar Road, Ahmedabad, Gujarat - 380 004, India
- **Phone:** +(91)-(79)-25626688  **Fax:** +(91)-(79)-25626688
- **Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9825336443
- **Website:** [http://www.milkycreamseparator.com/](http://www.milkycreamseparator.com/)

**Krishna Industries - Maharashtra**
Mumbai
Deals in supplying and manufacturing of milking machines that includes automatic milking machines, single buckets milking machines and double buckets milking machines.
- **Address:** Shop No. 9, 25-A, Chandawadi, C. P. Tank Road, Mumbai, Maharashtra - 400 004, India
- **Phone:** +(91)-(22)-23803891/23803892/23803893  **Fax:** +(91)-(22)-23803890/3893618
- **Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9820074559
**Soni Traders**  
Vadodara  
Manufacturing and supplying milking machine which includes valona machine, milky valona machine and vertical valona machine. Also offering other product like wafer machine, mixture machine and chattni machine.  
**Address:** Old G. H. B., Opposite School, Gorwa Refinery Road, Gorwa, Vadodara, Gujarat - 390 016, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(265)-2282865  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9824334782

---

**Solpack Systems**  
Ludhiana  
Supplier of milking machines, soya milk making machine and industrial milking machines. Also offering automatic liquid filling machines, liquid packaging machinery, pedal sealing machine and pastic film sealer.  
**Address:** No. 546, Upstairs Saluja Plastic, Gill Road, Ludhiana, Punjab - 141 003, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(161)-2545101/2535101  
**Fax:** +(91)-(161)-4613101  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9317804252/9872045101

---

**Varahii Consultancy & Management Services Pvt. Ltd.**  
Mumbai  
We are trader of milking machines, mava machine, dairy product machinery, iron processing machine and industrial consultancy services.  
**Address:** No. 202, A- Wing, Shanti Enclave, Opposite Shanti Shopping Center, Near Station, Mira Road East, Mumbai, Maharashtra - 401 107, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(22)-65299458/28114695  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9967658331/9867722552

---

**Flow Control Industries**  
Mumbai  
Manufacturer and supplier of dairy equipment, milk processing equipment, commercial purpose milk processing equipment, electronic milk processing machines, horizontal milk processing machines and milk processing machines.  
**Address:** 27- A, Shukla Estate, Singh Compound, Opp. VeenaDalvai Ind. Estate Oshiwara, S.V Road, Jogeshwari (W), Mumbai, Maharashtra - 400 102, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(22)-32227296/32227297  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9833889965

---

**Indian Dairy Equipment Co.**  
Delhi  
Manufacturing, supplying and exporting of milking machines which includes milk analyzers, milking machines, milk analyzers machines, portable milking machines and automated milk collection systems.  
**Address:** No. 364, Azad Market, Delhi, Delhi - 110 006, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(11)-23615823  
**Fax:** +(91)-(11)-23682900  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9313824222
Shree Veer Products
Rajkot
Manufacturing and supplying milking machines which includes butter milk machines, motorized butter milk machines, single phase milking machines and cream separating milking machines.
Address: Godown Road, Bhaktinagar, Rajkot, Gujarat - 360 002, India
Phone: +(91)-(281)-2461948
Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9824288123

Ramya Dairy Consultants
Hyderabad
Manufacturer and supplier of milking machine, bucket double clusters and electric milking machine. Also offering dairy processing plant, dairy related equipments, milk testing instrument and electric milk testing instrument.
Address: Flat No. 101, Anjana Apartments, Sanjeev Reddy Nagar, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh - 500 038, India
Phone: +(91)-(40)-23700361
Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9705388774/8978712907

Neelkanth Industries
Ghaziabad
Established in 1992 we are a leading manufacturer of milking machine. Also deals in milk machines, road tanker milk storage and cream separator.
Address: Krishna Vihar Industrial Area Phase-1 Plot No 2, SevaDham, Mandoli Road, Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh - 201 102, India
Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9582406086/9999211212

Goswami Group Of Company
Ghaziabad
Exporting, supplying and manufacturing milking machines which includes milking machine with two cans, milking machine with single cluster and milking machines with two clusters. Also offering milk cans.
Address: Panchsheel Colony, Chippiyana Road, LalKuan, Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh - 201 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(120)-2867100/2867500 Fax: +(91)-(120)-2867100
Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9212332711/9219632711

Levo Exports
Ludhiana
Our product range includes milk mixing machine. We are leading exporter of milking machines from India.
Address: Sco-4, Rarewala Market, 2nd Floor, Near K-mall, Ludhiana, Punjab - 141 003, India
Phone: +(91)-(161)-4649404
Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9815065206

GEA Farm Technologies
New Delhi
Manufacture and supply of Milk Machines and machinery automotive machined components automatic machined component. Also offering rice color sorting machine, grain color sorting machine, gravity separator and coffee processing machine.
Address: B-33, Phase - 1, Mayapuri Industrial Area, New Delhi, Delhi - 110 064, India
Phone: +(91)-(11)-45613300 Fax: +(91)-(11)-45613310
National Innovation Foundation
Ahmedabad
Supplier and exporter of milking machine, domestic milking machines, automatic milking machines, industrial milking machines and diary milking machines. Also offering sanitary napkin making machines and multi utility pepper threshers.
Address: Bungalow No. 1, Satellite Complex, Prem Chand Nagar Road, Opposite Mansi Tower, Ahmedabad, Gujarat - 380 015, India
Phone: +(91)-(79)-26732095/26753501 Fax: +(91)-(79)-26731903

Sri Balaji Agencies, Erode
Erode
Manufacturer and supplier of milking machines such as manual milking unit, single milking group, single bucket milking machines, four milking group, fixed single milking, electronic milking machines and automatic milking machines.
Address: 79, Murugesan Nagar Kumalankuttai, Erode, Tamil Nadu - 638 011, India
Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9443262271

JD Tech Projects
Hyderabad
Providing turnkey for milking machines, turnkey for automatic milking machines, turnkey for single bucket milking machines and turnkey for double bucket milking machines. Also offering turnkey for milk storage tanks.
Address: No. 4, Jhansi Enclave, Bhagyanagar Colony, Kukatpally, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh - 500 072, India
Phone: +(91)-(40)-23700361/23063216 Fax: +(91)-(40)-23816496
Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9490441828/9490753171

Impression Engineers
Vadodara
Engaged in manufacturing and supplying of milking machines such as single bucket milking machines and double bucket milking machines. Also offering plasma welding machines, sanitary & bathroom fittings.
Address: Kamal Prabha, Opposite Patel Colony, Siddhanath Road, Vadodara, Gujarat - 390 001, India
Phone: +(91)-(265)-2411583/2459494 Fax: +(91)-(265)-2411583
Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9429925434/9428881039

Asian Refrigerations
Moga
Supplier of milking machine that includes industrial milking machine, liner milking machine and dairy farm milking machine. Also provides maintenance services for these milking machines.
Address: ChakkiWaliGali, Near Bus Stand, Moga, Moga, Punjab - 142 001, India
Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9780397197/8146558141

Milkon Heavy Engineering Company
Pune
Engaged in manufacturing and exporting dairy equipment such as milk storage tank, butter churns, ghee boiler, steel milk storage tank, stainless steel milk storage tank and mild steel milk storage tank.
**A. K. S. Overseas**
Ludhiana
Established in 2004 we are a leading manufacturer of handy milking machines. Also deals in milking machines from India.
**Address:** Village Bullara, Malerkotla Road, Ludhiana, Punjab - 141 116, India
**Phone:** +(91)-(161)-2816789
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9780402892/9877018000

**SreeShakthiPolypack**
Chennai
Established in 1998 we are a leading manufacturer of milk packaging machines. Also deals in milking machines from India.
**Address:** No. 1/92, 7th street,KamarajNagar,Korattur, Chennai, Tamil Nadu - 600 080, India
**Phone:** +(91)-(44)-64547755
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9942427755

**National Innovation Foundation**
Ahmedabad
Exporter and supplier of which includes milking machine which includes manual milking machine, commercial milking machine, industrial milking machine, domestic milking machine and dairy milking machine.
**Address:** Bungalow No. 1, Satellite Complex, Prem Chand Nagar Road, Opposite Mansi Tower, Ahmedabad, Gujarat - 380 015, India
**Phone:** +(91)-(79)-26732095/26753501  **Fax:** +(91)-(79)-26731903

**D-Mech Engineers**
Faridabad
Deals in manufacturing and supplying of milking machines, dairy milking machines, steel milking machines, stainless steel milking machines, automatic milking machines and fabricated milking machines.
**Address:** Plot 4, Krishna Nagar, Sector 25, Faridabad, Haryana - 121 001, India
**Phone:** +(91)-(129)-2441688/4150884  **Fax:** +(91)-(129)-4150884
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9891267870/9756205100

**Maa Enterprises**
New Delhi
Our product range includes milk packaging machine, cow milking machines. We are leading manufacturer of milking machines from India.
**Address:** F - 11/ 18, Krishna Nagar, New Delhi, Delhi - 110 051, India
**Phone:** +(91)-(11)-65416434
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9811067868/9968396260

**Dashmesh Agro Works**
Sirhind
Our product range includes milk parlors. We are leading manufacturer of milking machines and dairy showers from India.
DeLaval Private Limited
Pune
Manufacturer and supplier of milking machines.
Address: A-3, Abhimanshree Society Dr. HomiBhabha (Pashan) Road, Pune, Maharashtra - 411 008, India
Phone: +(91)-(20)-67218200 Fax: +(91)-(20)-25675916
Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9665099382

Chadha Sales Private Limited
New Delhi
Exporter and trader of all kinds of milking machines.
Address: No. 137, Rajinder Market, Tis Hazari, New Delhi, Delhi - 110 054, India
Phone: +(91)-(11)-23944840/23920100/23922290 Fax: +(91)-(11)-23914211

Meenakshi Consultancy Services
Bengaluru
Deals in milking machines.
Address: No.99/6, 3rd A Cross, Doctor Layout, Kasturinagr, Bengaluru, Karnataka - 560 043, India
Phone: +(91)-(80)-42041420 Fax: +(91)-(80)-41611534
Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9845015534/9632222783

Govardhan Industries
Kolhapur
Manufacturer of milking machines like single bucket milking machines, double bucket milking machines and six bucket milking machines.
Address: 3/8, Postal Colony, Pachgaon, Kolhapur, Maharashtra - 416 013, India
Phone: +(91)-(231)-6524576 Fax: +(91)-(231)-6524576
Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9766672699

Shree Kamdhenu Electronics Private Limited
Anand
Supplier of akashganga milking machine.
Address: 102, Shivam Complex, Nana Bazar, Vidyanagar, Anand, Gujarat - 388120, India
Phone: +(91)-(2692)-235390 Fax: +(91)-(2692)-232626
Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9427610355
Website: new-items.html

M. S. Kadaiwala
Ahmedabad
Engaged in supplying of milking machine such as mava milking machines, khova milking machines, mixing milking machines, corrosion resistance milking machines and smooth finish milking machines.
Address: 10- B, Highway Commercial Centre, Italian Bakery Khancho, Danilimda, Ahmedabad, Gujarat - 380 028, India
Phone: +(91)-25382322 Mobile / Cell Phone: +(91)-9601111718
Sanraj Industries  
New Delhi  
Manufacturing of all types of milking machines.  
**Address:** B- 120, Mayapuri Industrial Area, Phase I, Mayapuri, New Delhi, Delhi - 110 064, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(11)-23612050  
**Fax:** +(91)-(11)-23682900  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9811089723

Swastik Enterprises  
Karnal  
Manufacturer and exporter of all kinds of milking machines like goat milking machines, two bucket portable milking machines and single bucket double cluster milking machines.  
**Address:** Plot No. 78, Street-3B, R.K. Puram, Kunjpura Road, Karnal, Haryana - 132 001, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(184)-2268326  
**Fax:** +(91)-(184)-2265926  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9416003826/9416360537

Sri Vinayaka Agencies  
Trivandrum  
Merchandiser of milking machines.  
**Address:** T. C. 5/7(3), Kaira Complex, Muttada Road, Ambalamukku, Peroorkada Post, Trivandrum, Kerala - 695 011, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(471)-6547288  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9447088234

Siddon Biotech  
Bengaluru  
Engaged in manufacturing of milking machine.  
**Address:** 99/6, 3rd 'A' Cross, Doctor'S Layout, Kasturi Nagar, Bengaluru, Karnataka - 560043, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(80)-41611534/42041420  
**Fax:** +(91)-(80)-41611534  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9448396290

New Tech Distributors  
Bengaluru  
Manufacturing milking machines.  
**Address:** No. 35, Opposite Mahalaksmi Temple, 1st Main Road, Ganganagar, Bengaluru, Karnataka - 560 032, India  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9448396290

Valarpirai Agencies  
Namakkal  
Engaged in manufacturer of milking machines.  
**Address:** 36,Koottai Main Road Opp- UzhavarSanthai, Namakkal, Tamil Nadu - 638116, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-/224459  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9443825812/9003781177

Shraddha Engineering Works  
Gandhinagar  
Manufacturer of milking machines.  
**Address:** Near Railway Crossing, Kukawada Ta. Mansa, Gandhinagar, Gujarat - 382 830, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(2763)-254809  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9426174854
**Sri Vinayaka Agencies**  
Trivandrum  
Deals in exporting all types of milking machines.  
**Address:** TC- 5/7- 3, Kaira Complex, Muttada Road, Ambalamukku, Peroorkada Post, Trivandrum, Kerala - 695 011, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(471)-6547288/2449178  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9946938721/9447088234

---

**Chadha Sales Private Limited**  
New Delhi  
Manufacturer and trader of all kinds of milking machines.  
**Address:** 137, Rajindra Market, Tis Hazari, New Delhi, Delhi - 110 054, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(11)-23944840/23922290/23920100  
**Fax:** +(91)-(11)-23914211

---

**Advanced Test And Measurement Instruments**  
New Delhi  
Engaged in supplying and producing milking machines.  
**Address:** 547, Sba, Plot No 15, Sector 13, Rohini., New Delhi, Delhi - 110 085, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(11)-27552087  
**Fax:** +(91)-(11)-27553276  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9899890998

---

**Ganesh Chemicals**  
Ahmadnagar  
Exporter of milking machines.  
**Address:** Near Garud Hospital, Hira - Panna Apartment, Mahavir Nagar Corner, Savedi Road, Ahmadnagar, Maharashtra - 414 001, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(241)-2320071/272771  
**Fax:** +(91)-(241)-2320071  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9822758871/9423784571

---

**Ganesh Agencies**  
Ahmadnagar  
Wholesaling milking machine.  
**Address:** Near Garud Hospital, Hira- Panna Apartment, Mahavir nagar Corner Savedi Road, Ahmadnagar, Maharashtra - 414 001, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(241)-2320071/272771  
**Fax:** +(91)-(241)-2320071  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9822758871

---

**Trade Tracks**  
New Delhi  
Engaged in manufacturing and exporting milking machines such as milk pumps, dairy milk pumps and stainless steel milk pumps. We also offer stainless steel fittings, stainless steel impellers, s.s milk pumps, impellers, spray balls and spanners.  
**Address:** J- 114, Kirti Nagar, New Delhi, Delhi - 110 015, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(11)-41424363  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9818344426
**Vansun Technologies**  
Noida  
Manufacturer of milking machines.  
**Address:** M-27, Sector-11, Noida, Uttar Pradesh - 201301, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(120)-4267661  
**Fax:** +(91)-(120)-4267661  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9811104804/9811104804

---

**Superex**  
New Delhi  
Exports of milking machines spare parts such as dairy machine spare parts, stainless steel milk entries, pinch clamps, jetter washing trays, brackets, cluster hooks, teat cup shells, jetter distributors and receiver parts.  
**Address:** F-89/23-24, Okhla Industrial Area Phase-1, New Delhi, Delhi - 110020, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(11)-26814905/26818773  
**Fax:** +(91)-(11)-26816218/26813454

---

**ACN Industries**  
Coimbatore  
Manufacturer of milking machine.  
**Address:** No. 231, Sanganoor Road, Opposite To Roots, Ganapathy, Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu - 641 006, India  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9629799998/9790331970

---

**Greylinx Consultants Private Limited**  
Mohali  
Engaged in manufacturing of milking machines.  
**Address:** No. 2637, Sector-67, Mohali, Punjab - 160 062, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(172)-6536005  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-9876028982

---

**Mayuresh Industries**  
Kolhapur  
Engaged in manufacturing and exporting of milking machines.  
**Address:** No. 3/8, Postal Colony, Pachgaon, Kolhapur, Maharashtra - 416 013, India  
**Phone:** +(91)-(231)-6524576  
**Fax:** +(91)-(231)-2639059  
**Mobile / Cell Phone:** +(91)-2167304205